 In order to compare the vibration properties of different turning materials, we used the CNC lathe and carried out some turning experiments on the aluminum bar and nylon rod with the same dimension. By vibration signal analyzer and piezoelectric acceleration sensor, we picked the vibration signals of the upper tool surface under different turning parameters. By the frequency domain analyses, we have obtained the changing rule of the average value ρ of the maximum auto-power spectral density in all turning experiments of the two experimental schemes. Experimental studies show that: (1) when the spindle speed is 1000 r/min, the tool vibration corresponding to the two kinds of materials is the smallest. (2) With the increase of the feed rate, the self power spectrum values of tool vibration during aluminum turning continue to decrease, while the values increase during nylon turning. (3) When the spindle speed is more than 700r/min, both the average values ρ corresponding to the two turning material reduced and at last their values tended to the same.
INTRODUCTION
Turning vibration is a kind of dynamic unstable phenomenon which occurs in the closed loop system of the machine tool, reducing the machining accuracy of parts surface, tool wear and breakage, producing a serious cutting noise. With the development of science and technology and society, a variety of materials to meet the needs of human production and life are emerging, machining areas often need to carry out a variety of metal materials, synthetic materials, inorganic non-metallic materials and composite materials, such as cutting, milling, planning and other processes. A lot of theoretical research and experimental research have been carried out on the causes, hazards and control measures of cutting vibration. In cutting vibration testing of metals and alloys aspect, Ahmed Syed Adnan [1] pointed out that the AL-2024 is subjected to the lateral vibration turning test under different cutting speed, feed rate and vibration amplitude. The cutting force, chip thickness and surface finish are measured. The research shows that the main cutting force and feed direction are reduced, and the chip thickness is decreased, and the finish is increased. LIU Weimin [2] studied tool wear and tool life by using Al 2 O 3 based ceramic cutting tool to dry turning 300M ultra high strength steel in high speed, Provide reasonable cutting parameters for the Al2O3 based ceramic tool dry turning 300M ultra high strength steel. GE Ying-fei [3] studied ultra precision turning machining performance of Silicon carbide particle reinforced aluminum matrix composites (SiCp/Al), experiments show that the machinability of SiCp/Al is poor. ZHU Xuechao [4] studied the influence on surface roughness about cutting parameters, tool radius and chamfer in the process of PCBN cutting tool in dry cutting of hardened steel SKD11. X. Ding [5] studied the behavior and mechanism of cutting single crystal 6061T6 Al by using single crystal diamond micro cutter, the research shows that the structure of single crystal, such as the size of particles and the direction of particles, has an important influence on the cutting force, chip formation and surface finish.
Nearly ten years, machining performance and vibration characteristics of non metallic materials have become one of the hot research issues in machining field. Jeong-Du Kim [6] studied the ultrasonic vibration turning of carbon fiber reinforced plastics, compared with normal turning; it can effectively reduce the turning force and improve the surface quality of the work-piece. Ming Zhou [7] studied the tool wear and surface finish of diamond cutting optical glass by conventional turning and ultrasonic machining, ZHOU Zhen-tang [8] carried on the turning test to the processing ceramics of the fluorine gold mica by using high speed steel, hard alloy and Si3N4 ceramic cutting tool to study the effect of tool materials on the material removal rate and surface finish quality. Peng [9] studied the effect of vibration on the tool surface and wear during the machining of brittle materials with elliptical ultrasonic assisted cutting. Research shows that, compared with conventional turning, this kind of ultrasonic assisted machining makes the brittle material can be removed by ductility, and the tool wear is reduced. Ming Zhou [10] studied the effect of tool vibration on brittle ductile transition mechanism by ultrasonic diamond cutting glass experiment.
In summary, while the turning performance of metal, nonmetal, composite material is studied, But the quantitative research results on the vibration characteristics of different materials are very few, In this paper, the vibration of the tool surface is collected by the acceleration sensor, And QLVC-ZSA1 vibration signal analyzer is used to analyze the maximum power spectrum of the cutting tool on the surface of the tool. A single factor experiment was used to study the vibration characteristics of the upper and lower surfaces of the aluminum rod and the nylon rod with different spindle speeds and feed rates.
TURNING EXPERIMENTS Experimental Conditions
This experiment takes the CJK6136-MATE-360 * 570 as the platform of CNC lathe, the tool is the lathe tool, the tool model is SCLCR2020M12DE.the diameter and length of the aluminum rod and nylon used is 22mm and 200mm. When the clip is installed, the elongation is 85mm and the cutting length is 75mm.
Experimental Methods
Two piezoelectric acceleration sensors are installed on the upper and lower surfaces of the tool bar, as shown in Fig. 3 . Signal acquisition and analysis by QLVC-ZSA1 type vibration analyzer, as shown in Fig. 4 , frequency domain analysis of the obtained time domain curves to record the maximum value of the auto power spectrum ρ.
Two kinds of turning schemes for aluminum rod and nylon rod are as shown in Table 1 .
Scheme 1: Study on the influence of different feed rate v on the turning vibration. Setting the spindle speed n=600r/min, turning depth a p =0.5mm, feed rates were v=69.5mm/min, 136mm/min, 273 mm/min. In each stage of feed rate, the same work piece is carried out for 4 times in a row.
Scheme 2: Study on the influence of different spindle speed n on the turning vibration. Setting the feed rate v=69.5mm/min, turning depth a p =0.5mm and spindle speeds n= 600 r/min, 700 r/min, 900 r/min, 1000 r/min respectively. In each stage of the spindle speed, the same work piece is carried out for 4 times in a row. According to the test scheme, the time domain curves are obtained, and then the corresponding auto power spectrum is obtained by software analysis. Finally, the maximum auto power spectrum is obtained. As shown in Fig. 5 , the time domain and frequency domain curves of the spindle speed 600 r/min and feed rate of 69.5 mm/min of aluminum rod. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

The Effect of Feed rate on Turning Vibration
According to the test scheme 1, 4 turning tests of aluminum rod and nylon rod were carried out, The time domain curve of the vibration signal is obtained, The maximum auto power spectral density of the vibration signal on the surface of the cutter bar is recorded, the average value of the maximum auto power spectrum of the 4 turning is calculated, as shown in Table 2 . According to Table 2 , the change curve of the maximum value of the auto power spectrum of the aluminum rod and nylon rod under the four feed tests at different feed speeds is obtained as shown in Fig. 6 . The change of the average value ρ in the 4 tests with the feed rate is shown in Fig. 7 . We can see from the Fig. 6 , when the aluminum rod is turned at the feed rate 69.5 mm/min, 136mm/min, the ρ value increased slowly with the increase of the number of the pass; when the feed rate increases to 273mm/min, the ρ value is decreased slowly with the increase of the number of the pass. From the Fig.6 , when the nylon rod is turned at the feed rate 69.5 mm/min, the ρ value increases rapidly with the increase of the number of turning; When the feed rate increases to 273mm/min, the ρ value change is relatively stable, the overall trend is increased with the increase of the number of turning, the ρ value of fourth times the pass is slightly higher than the first pass. (1) When turning the aluminum rod, the average ρ will be decreased with the increase of the feed rate; while the turning nylon rod, the average ρ increase.
(2) When the feed rate is 69.5 mm/min, the average value ρ of the turning of the aluminum rod is 4.02 times of that of the turning nylon under the same turning conditions.
(3) The difference of the average value of the tool vibration auto power spectral density of the corresponding two kinds of turning materials is reduced. When the feed rate is 273mm/min, the average value ρ of the turning nylon rod is higher than that of the aluminum rod, the ratio is 4.35.
Comparison of the characteristics of the two materials can be drawn: The rigidity of the aluminum rod is greater than that of the nylon rod, In the turning process, the deformation of nylon rod is larger than that of aluminum rod under the action of turning force, at the same time, a large number of chips are easily produced in the turning of nylon rods, chips are wrapped around the rod and tool. The vibration is not smooth, and the spectral value is increased.
The Influence of Spindle Speed on the Turning Vibration
According to the test Scheme 2, the maximum auto power spectral density of the vibration signal and the maximum auto power spectrum of the 4 turning of the vibration signal are obtained, as shown in Table 3 . According to Table 3 , in the same way, draw the curve of the maximum auto power spectral density ρ of two kinds of test pieces of aluminum and nylon with the change of the spindle speed, as shown in Fig. 8 . From Fig. 8 , we find that (1) When turning aluminum and nylon, the vibration characteristic of turning is similar with the change of the spindle speed. With the increase of spindle speed, the maximum auto power spectral density increases first and then decreases.
(2) When the spindle speed is less than 700r/min, the value ρ of the aluminum rod increases slowly, while the value ρ of nylon rod increases rapidly, and the value ρ of the aluminum rod is more than that of the aluminum rod; When the spindle speed is more than 700r/min, ρ values decreased, and the corresponding average values of the last two kinds of turning materials tended to be consistent.
(3) When n=600r/min in figure 8 , the average value of ρ is 4.02 times of the turning of the nylon rod. When n=700r/min, the average ρ of the turning nylon rod is 1.28 times of the turning aluminum rod. When the spindle speed reaches n=1000r/min, Turning vibration is smooth, ρ values are rapidly reduced to zero.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Keep the spindle speed and the turning depth is constant, When the aluminum rod is turned at lower feed rate, the vibration of the tool surface is stronger than that of the nylon rod, The average value ρ of the maximum auto power spectrum density of the tool surface obtained from the 4 turning of the aluminum rod is 4.02 times of that of the nylon rod;
(2) When the feed rate increases, average ρ reduces when turning rod nylon rod while turning the nylon rod increases, the average value of ρ in turning nylon is higher than that of turning aluminum rod at the higher speed; (3) Keep feeding rate and turning depth, with the increase of spindle speed, the maximum auto power spectral density of turning the two kinds of turning materials increases first and then decreases. When the speed is less than 700r/min, the ρ value of the aluminum rod increases slowly, while the ρ value of the nylon material increases rapidly, and the aluminum rod is more than the aluminum rod; When the spindle speed is more than 700r/min, the ρ value is reduced, the corresponding average ρ of the last two kinds of turning materials tend to be consistent.
(4) When the spindle speed is low, the vibration of turning the aluminum rod is more severe than that of the nylon rod. When n=600r/min, the average value of ρ is 4.02 times of the turning of the nylon rod; When n=700r/min, the average ρ of the turning nylon rod is 1.28 times of the turning aluminum rod, when the spindle speed n=1000r/min, the turning vibration is stable, and the ρ value is reduced to zero.
